Runeof Law Restoratflon
LegislativeCandidate'sPledge
1. I pledgeallegiance
to the Constitutionof the UnitedStatesof America,to the sovereignRepublicestablished
thereby,and to the just and equitableRuleof Law thereunder.I affirm for the Peopleall the liberties
guaranteedtherein; for the Peopleand the States,all the powersreservedthereby; and for the Federal
guaranteed
allthe limitations
Government,
therein.
2. I admit and affirm that the powersof the office I am seeking,and of the legislativebody in whichthat office
resides,are strictlylimitedto thoseauthorizedby the Constitution
or Charterthat established
the office.*
3. I pledgethat if I am elected,I will not act outsidethe limited powersof the office,even if the Executiveor
or the peoplethemselves,
Judicial
branches,
or anyinterest,whetherforeignor domestigshouldinsistthat I can
or shoulddo so. I will obey the Constitutionor Charterthat createdmy office,and not the rule of popular
opinion.Shouldthat Constitution
or Charterproveinadequate
or unjust,I will work to amendit lawfullyas
needed,but shallobeyit strictlyuntilit is lawfullychanged.
4. I pledgeto makethe fullestlawfuluseof the "checksand balances"powersof the office I am seeking,as set
forth in the Constitutionor Charter,in order to seeto it that the rest of the governmentis alsoheld strictly
accountable
to the Ruleof Law. lf I am vestedwith powersof confirmation,
I will confirmonlysuchcandidates
for appointment
asgenuinely
sharethe spiritof thispledge.lf I amvestedwith powersof impeachment,
trialof
impeachment,
censure,or punishmentor expulsionof other membersof the body in which t serve,I will
aggressively
endeavorto usethesepowersto opposeall thosewhom I find to be in badbehaviorwhilein office,
voting solelyon the basisof the law, and without prejudiceor partiality. lf I am vestedwith investigative
powers,I shallendeavorto usethem to the fulle3tpossibleeffectin routingout governmental
disobedience
to
the Constitution
or Charter.
5. I pledgethat I will nevervote in favorof a lawthat I havenot first readin its entirety.
6. I affirm that I havereadthe U.S.Constitutionat leastonce in its entiretyin the lastyear. lf the office I am
seekingis in Stategovernment,I affirmthat I havealsoreadmy State'sConstitutionat leastoncein its entirety
in the lastyear,aswell asthe U.S.Constitution.lf the officeI am seekingis in the countyor city government,I
pledgethat t havereadthe Charterof that governmentat leastoncein its entiretyin the lastyear,aswell asthe
U.S.Constitution
andmy State'sConstitution.
+(Foranyelectedofficial
oftheFederolGovernment,thiswouldbetheConstitutionofthelLnitedStates.
Foronyelectedofficiolof ostate,itis
the Stdte's own Constitution. For any elected officiol of o county, parish, city, town, or township, the founding chorter is the generally colled o
chorter.)

WARNING:Do not take this pledgeif you do not intend to abide faithfully by it. ROLRplansto track the behaviorin
officeof all ROLRCandidatePledgees.Violationsof the pledgeswill be thoroughlydocumentedin a persistentrecord.
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